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MONDAY, MARCH SI, 1919.
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OREGON WEATHER

Fair, heavy frost. West pox- -
tlon light northeasterly winds.

Ot'R NEXT OBLIGATION
Victory over Germany Is won, but

not 'all the bills are paid nor did the
expense ot war end with

by any means. The last bills

for all kinds ot war material must

be paid; the army of occupation

must be maintained in Germany;

the great army must be maintained

and paid in this country and in
France until it can ibe demobilized,

and it must then be paid the bonus

of $60 a head and brought home;

the difference between the market
and guaranteed price for wheat must

be paid and' a large part ot Europe

must be fed, that famine may not
lead to anarchy.

m

All of these things are necessary
parts of the work of pacifying the
world which the United States under-

took when we declared war on Ger-

many and Austria. The job will not
be finished until those countries
have accepted the terms dictated at
Paris, until their people have enough
food to save them from starvation
and anarchy, and are at work. Many

of these people are our enemies, but
many are our friends whom we have
et free. Humanity dictates that we

should feed them .out of our abun
dance. The most d policy
points the same way, for if we do
not feed them, we shall have to fight
them as bolshevik!. It is cheaper to
feed them than to tight them, and
they will toe of more use to the world
alive than dead.

To meet these obligations of hon-

or, humanity and policy the govern-

ment will call on the people for sub-

scriptions to the Victory loan from
April 21 to May 10. The exact form
and amount of the loan have not
been fixed, but It will probably be
$8,000,000,000 In notes running 10

, years and paying interest at the rate
of from 4 to 5 per cent. If that
should be the amount, Oregon's
quota from $17,000,000 to $18,000,-00- 0

approximately the same as for
the Fourth Liberty loan.

This Is an opportunity for Oregon
to put the finishing touch on the
splendid record which it made
throughout the war, and which
spread Its fame as Volunteer State
across ther continent. Not only loy
alty to the state, loyalty to the na-

tion and duty to humanity call tipon
us to respond, even till it hurts, but
the notes will be good Investment
for they will be accepted at the banks
as collateral for loans up to a high
percentage of their market price, and
the high rate of Interest will make
them salable at or near their face
Talue. To subscribe for the Victory
loan is to be good American and
a good Oregonlan, to be a practical
worker for peace and humanity, and
to do a good stroke of business, all
at the same time.

OIL ON FIRES OF RADICALISM
' The ed Farmers

league movement now In com-

plete control of the state of North
Dakota Is one of the most dangerous

Innovations on American Instititti- -
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one and our form of government

that we have to contend with.

It is dangerous because it spreads
its doctrine under the guise ot being

a farmers movement when In reality
It is seklng to become a power in

national affairs by. combining ele-

ments ot discontent into an organi-

zation strong enough to put through

its socialistic and community owner-

ship program.
The ultimate outcome ot a pro-

gram such as the league stands for

can only be common' ownership of

land. This means dissolution of

family ties and traditions and It is

then only a step to the common

ownership of property, industries and

women and state ownership of child-

ren as now in force in certain ' por-

tions of Russia under the Bolshevlki

rule, according to the testimony of

R. E. Simmons before the senate
commltte investigating Bolshevism.

This seems far fetched and yet
who would have predicted two years

ago that I. W. W.ism and Bolshe-

vism would have threatened this na-

tion and the world as It is today.

It overthrew the Rusian govern-

ment overnight, we have had a taste
ot it in this country and it is the
great menace that Europe fears to-

day.

Bolshevism is developed out of the
preachings of discontent and class

hatred as put forth by such organ!

zations as the Non-Partis- league

and similar socialistic and seml-so- c

iallstic movements which seek to set
class against class in their greed for
political rower.
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of young men turned out of the O. A.
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IUTES PER CENT APRIL 1

Washington, March 31. An In-

crease of 20 per cent in domestic tel-

egraph rates,' effective April 1, has
been announced by Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson.
. The Increase was agreed upon at a
meeting of the federal wire board
and was made necessary, Br. Burle-
son's announcement said, to meet
the Increased cost of operation oc-

casioned by wage Increases now in
effect made during the past year.

Mr. Burleson added the adi
vance would be "barely sufficient"
for the purpose.

Printing that pleases We Jt!
Courier Job Department.
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Tlio following article from the
Pasadena Star-Ne- w is of Interest to
Grants Puss pbople as the subjoct of
of the sketchr Wallace Choshlro, was
a Grants Pass boy, son ot Mr. 'and
Mrs. Fred Cheshire. Mr. Cheshire
served Josephine County a county
clerk tor two terms, leaving tor
California nJout el slit years ago:

"Fifteen days In the midst of the
heaviest fighting of the war was the
lot that befell Sergeant Justin W.
Cheshire, who has just returned to
his home In Puaadeua. Frluuds
who have heard him tell of his nar-
row escapes and harrowing exper-

iences are coilvlnced that he must
have carried a horseshoe, that was
fully 100 per cent efficient. Sootng
comrades killed and seriously wound-
ed on all sides ot him ho came back
with a few minor wounds, experienc
ing the most inconvenience from a
shell which Is still in his leg near the
knee. As a' souvenir ot his lighting
his only remaining relic Is a quaint
rifle which he took from a dead Gor
man in the Argonno Woods, all the
rest having been lost. . ,

Sergt. Cheshire was a member ot
Co. L. 308th Infantry, part Of the
77th Division. He went into the
tight at St. Mlhlel on September 13,
when the Germans were driven out
of that salient, east ot Verdun. He
was promote d to sergeant on the
front lines and assigned to petrol
duty In "No Man's Land." He was
In the St. Mlhlel fighting tor eluht
days, hks only injuries being srmht
Incapaltatlon from jftis. ,

"From St. Mlhlel, Sergt Cheshire
went to the Argonne Forest by for-

ced night marches, sleoplng In the
woods during the day. It was Sept-
ember 26 when he arrived at the
Argonne, and he remained there
for seven days. He was wounded
October 3 and remained at a hospi-

tal at Bordeaux, about four months.
He returned to New York February
13, arriving on the transport Santo
Teresa.
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shall participate In the dead loss
which will finally result due to de-

predation In value ot assets, In pro-

portion to the amount ot aircraft
lumber supplied to them. Based on
my estimate of, and salvage of 40
per cent of the cost value of our an
sets, there will be a dead loss of $12,-000,0-

duo to the operations of the
signal corns, sqruce production dl
vision ana tne united states spruce
production corporation, and this lost

from these lands when the title was be distribute:.

und
which

20

that

do

Thirty-fou- r per cent or $1,100,000
to the, United Statej; 81 per cent or
$3,800,000 to Great Britain; 24 per
cent or $2,900,000 to France and 10
rjer cent or $1,200,000 to Ttaly.

Of course, this loss must toe con-

sidered In connection with the fact
that America and her allies actually
paid an average price of $150 per
thousand feet for all the lumber that
they received and will pay no more.

The Right Man,
'Tliey myt Mitts lllgliMrung Is going

ni iimrry an tinny officer."
"Well I sliou'd think flint "a man

ulm iiuikex n liiixtnex of war might
Nr stole to i'ct akinjt with her." Bos-
ton Evening Transcript. ,

Used Constantly.
Tesst Don't you think your wife

tins got n wonderful 'voice?
Crlmsonbenk Yes. ' It's, wonderful

It hnftn't (riven out before this
Tonkers Statesiiinn.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.
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HARD FIGHTING

TELLS SPRUCE

This Ik the big nuvul dirigible C-- l. which mude the flight from the Uotkuwny nnvul xtutlon to Key West,
. lie C-- l Is the larjrcst dirigible In America. The crew of the glunt nlrslilp consisted of sis men mid nn olilcer,
S. V, Pnrker, coiiiiQiindnnt of lie Itocknwoy naval air station.

Kin.
Cupt.

Keep Baby Well

roLfrs' r

AM ( j
iu far--'

Feveribh cokls tliflt distress the
little oncj, that cause difficult
I'teiithlnit, ihul Irrltnlo llirlr cni(lv liilla
thronti and filvo thitin lioiiblruima ililmb-Uif- l

c ttJfiln, nro readily lu lpcJ nnj nxitlicd
ly h'nUy't UoHty vni litr.
The wise mother fives il for croup,
whoopltift roiiti, itu alci cii!l and lmm
cliisl cousin.

Foley's Honey Tar
is just as ood fur rown-u- s as
for children. For hosrarniwt, llcklltiji throat,
trotiblnoine ni('.lit cuuijln, lugiippa coutjl.l
and chronic cuii;hol people it li
wldolv- - rcro;timcudi. J. It cuiiuiiw no
morphine, clilurolorm or other drug llmt
you would mil li It to five to ytunft chil-

dren, dcllcsto pcronorclJctlj.ciilc. lit
not acctpl mhtilult.
"When our tiahy n 10 inn ulil he look hotvln ,
cough in the wrtt form, wl ih paiitiytuit lrNan

ovitrcnn Uim, (Jur neighbor uglfalvtl
Jlmntt Honey an,l Tnr ) ihu kim !

dim ImmeOldle ff Ut. t hlch we verv
Mrs. J, il. llitllitower, UUciu, TeJtaa.

' Mr hahv wee etrlrken with eeeere couih end eaM
one montN old. I Jeve blex IS la l& drop ut(Iolcy'e llnavy snf Tnr evrj three noun end II

eure did help sua," Mrs. U, U (iarretl, tkboot-Held- ,
Vs.

HOI,ll KVKItYWIIKItK

Help doyour own Car Repairing
Now Is the time to have your car looked over and put In

shape for Uie summer. I have hud 14 years garage .experience
whloh enables me to locate your car troubles and fix It as It should
be In the shot-ten-t possible time. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to holp mo work, on your car I Hhall bo Kind to have
you and It will give you a better Id mi of hew to take rare of It In
the future. Drop In and sea me.

E. A. ADAMS
606 8outh Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I havo moved my stock of

goods to the brick store room, No. 514 South Sixth St.

M.VXWKLIi, I,ATK '17, I'OH S.M.K AT KMX)

Automobile ami ArccwMirlcs MukkI Wagons I'nnn
rn'nt lllg stork always on linntl

R. Timmons

FADn with truck attachment CQCfi
rUKU in good shape i?JDU

One Trailer $30
Ford Touring Car ready to hit the road

$250
New Ford Cars and Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

Is Your Home Really
Modern?

Perhaps you have a house with strictly modern plumbing and heat
Ing. Uo you realise that unions It Is wired for an ELKCTKIO
KANGE you have neglected the most Valuable and fea-

ture of all?

Our combined LIGHTING, COOKING AND HEATING HATB U not
expensive. This Is an Itemized statement of one of our cuNtlmers
with five children and two adults, whose) Installation connlsta of a
STAN D.Alt I) EliKOTRIO KANGE AND LIGHTS: .

.

K. W. H. Consumed Cost
"

July, 1018 2Q7 7.87
Aug., 1918 2H3 7.MI
Sept., 1018 208 ' 7.08
Oct., 1018 ' 2i)0 7,on
Nov., 1018 240 7.10
Dec, 1018 188 0.10
Jan., 1010 245 7.15
Fob., 1010 10 ' 5.40

Compare this with tlio bills that you are now paying
MAKE YbfK HOME MODEKX

liaplr- -

California-Orego- n Power Company
Telephone usfor details

Phone J08-- J Grants Pass, Oregon

JOB PRIHTtHG KEATI Y DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE


